
illtitrreb 'Artitits.

.4t4:001Pnay are, Who ar41116.44414Children weitriedsiiih their y;itiallieritaraf tight areppiiWnit,
And the sunhetb mink away. •

And the dew34spous the *menu
Bows thein on their slender item,

ashenu theirown bosoms,
filutth gouluered-them.

They are sleeping? Who are sleeping?
morvatouspassed round with woe ;

;-Eyelids wearied out with weeping,
Close for very weakness now.

'444bunhiart relief from sorrow
'and nature inlinsustain,

Till they nuke Win tomorrow
Strengthened to contend with pain.

Tim*,eleepirgel Who are *aping?
Capdvesia, theirgioltny cells

Toitemutet dreamsare o erthem creeping,~Whitsheir saw colored spells.
Alksimy lose..- gain, they clasp them,

4rodsous their long lostjoys ;

Bitt,the*me with which they grasp them
Xrecy&ivyform -destroy..

Thome alieglingf---Wbo eresleeping?
• Misers,by their Wasted gold,

ibildiftfanellsow me beeping
Gems and pearlsof price untold.

Gplastobsios their limbs encumber,'
-,,,,,,Diamonds seem before them strovrm'l4l.theywaken from their slumber,

end thesplendid dreamis flown.

'Airy anaslUeping/ Who are sleeping?
ameinem. softly tread;

4myousfriends are kindly keeping
isby the sleeper's bed!

Other hopes have all forsaken—
Oneramains---that slumber deep—

Speak Dot lest the *lumberer wakenFrom that sweet, that saving sleep.

They are sleeping? Who are sleeping?
Thoosantis whir have passed away,

From a weld of woe and weeping
To theregions of decay!

Safe they rest, the green turf under—
Sighing breeze, or music's breath,

Winter's wind, or summer's thunder.Cannot break thesteep of death.

A Sly Coon.--The citizens of Carlisle, Pa., sapthe Democratic Union, were recently addressed byJahn Macpherson Berrien, of Ga., thesame whovotedSir relitoStmc fdr'Clay ai ecretaryof State, in conve-
quonceof the Bargain—the same. too. who was dis-missal. from Gen. Jackson's cabinet on, account ofmisconduct. - Knowing that he was addressing him-self to Tariffmen, Mr. Berrien feigned excessive loveforalsigh protective tariff, especial ly the tariff of 1842.His coon auditors, of course, were delighted. Sincehowever, some of them have examined therecord, and have been surprised fo find, that this sameMr. Berrien was in the United States Senate in 1842,and retell-againag the very tariff' he was so highly ex-tollirrs ab an exclusive whig meavure! Tariff abroad,

,Ilmtletoriflat home, seems to be the policy of this dis-tinguished Georgia coon. He must have been takingJamas in double-dealingfrom- lignry Clay.

Ear Hero is somethingrighe pretty, which we find
.travelling the rounds of the press as nameless as a

shepiretclpoet.
That was a beautiful idea of the wife of an Irishschoehruseter, who whilst poor himself, bad given gm-

' mimes instruction to the poor scholars, but when in-
e amain worldly goods, began to think thatbe could

1...a05.afford to give his services few nothing:"Oh, James, don't say the like o' that," said the
„ hearted women—'don't—a poor scholar never

into thehouse that I didn't feel that he brought
, freshairfrotn Heaven with him—l never miss the bit"Igive them—my heartwarms to the soft. homely soundof theirbare feet on the door, and the doer almost"'.passe of itielf to let them in:"

mar 23-tf
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„TopEINHART inns% 140-LtbeFty street,
.1-‘4*,• coostandy onhand, and are daily receiving,
Fresh Suppliesechoic. Family Groceries. comPri*'
in act ettensive assortment, among which are the rut;
lowini &stickle—-

%whit, Java and Rio Coffee, hes! quality;
Sumerkw Gruen and Black TOW "
Spices of allkinds, ground mkhnegrouud;
New Orleans Sugars and Melees's;
Assootd_Loaf Sugars;
Crush-sod Puhretised do;
Bosom Syrup Molasses;
Fine Honeydew do;
Raisiui, Figs, Currants, Prunes, Citron;
Tamarinds, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts;
Bitter Almonds, Ground Nuts; -
Rice, Rice Flour, &go, Tapioca;
Kentucky. Baiton. French and London Mustard.
White Wine had Raspberry Vinegar,
Meat and•Fish Saone', and Camps; •
India Currie Powder, Anchary Paste;
llnderwvxd's hickles, assorted,

do Preserves awl Sauces;
Salmon, Mackarel, Shad,Lobsters:
Serdiniee, Anchovies, Herring;
Italian Maccaroni,and Vermicelli;
Superior Chocolate and Cocoa;
Olive Oil, Sarsaparilla Syrup;
Oil of Spruce, Otlof Lemon ;

Jujube and Babiarnieque Paste;
Isinglass, Liquorice, Rock Candy;
Caraway, Canary and Mustard Syrtis;
Saheratus, Saltpetre, Epsom Stylist]
Brimstone, Rotten Stone, Whiting;
Indigo, Coperas, Alum, Chalk;
Starch,. Madder,Logwood ;

Nicaragua and snwaod;
Castile,'Teulet., and Rosin Soaps;
Sperm, Star, and Tallow Candles,
Fine Salina and Liverpool Salt;
Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Brushes;
Patent Buckets and Keelers;
Nails, assorted. Window Glass;
Corn Brooms, Tobacco, Segartg
Water Crackers. Butter Biaeuit, &c.
AU of which, and many other articles are offernd at

the LAreist prices by
july 23

REINHART & STRONG,
140 Liberty street

FRESH ARRIVAL OP

NEMGOODSII
SUPEBEINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, CsiissiniSsros, Tweeds, Vesting',
'F,Jssimotts, &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

THE subscriber has just returned from the Eastern
cities, where he has purchased the most magni-

ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever offered ix tkia City!
which he is now receiding, and to which ha writes
thi attention of his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICFS.

The very liberal patronage which his friends and
the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establiehrnent, bas induced him to purebase

A GREATER VARIETY
ofall kinds of gods in his line, andof a superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is a listofa part ofthis assortment which
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the best'
quality, suitable for the- season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN

GLISH, FRENCH &AMERIAN
CLOTHS,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS
He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French

cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is coal
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and exquisite patterns, is the
latest styles.

ALSAO ,LOvaNrie DtyOofNMPLAIDS,MEREgLLES CAME,
beautiful patterns, and common vesting' of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Faney styles--suitable for every
descriptionof

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishmentin the city, which he offersfor sale,rruide
or unmade, as cheap as tuty dealer in the city.

The undersigned ofers the above extensive and va-
ried amorunent of seasonable goods for sale ata small
advance on their original cost,and keeps them constant-ly on hand, ready to make for hiscustomers. .

His pri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and arewarranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITYEarns public are invited to call and examine for
themselves. P. DELANY.

F2l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establiblanent at

No 66, Wood qtreet, a few doors from the cor-
nerof 4th, where hekeeps eminently for sale allkinds
of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.

He has onband a larger assortment ofGlasses inboth
gilt and mahogany frames, towhich be invites the at-
tention of customers. believing that the quality of his
articles and hit prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or.
deron the shortest notice. Old framea repaited and
regilt, so as to look aswell as new, on th'e shortest no
tine. J T MORGAN, Agent.

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny arenow prepared andready to receive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Com•
puny hasbeen crgunised, hasbeenfully tested and uni-
versally successful in otherpercept -theState,intheEast-
ern States, and in .Now York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the 4 to 4 of one
per cent. per annum.

Norx.—Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposite his note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon which S per cent; is required to be
paid in cash.

L. WILMARTH, President
JOHN B. ROBINSON, Revery.

Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.
DIRECTORS.

Wtn. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,James Wood, G. E. Warner.Wm. Bagitley, E. W. Stephens,
Sidearms Lothrop. S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison. Harvey Childs.

apr. 30—if.

Mackerel and susg.
IN No. -14 Mackerel, large;

ej 10 " dievringn;
Just received vie for sale by

J. W. BiJRBRIDGE. & Co.
jab' I 8 Water st,beticeec Wood and Smithfield

REMOVAL.
hg-SSILS. 140(*EIEAD Qs READ,

Aravosiga
AVE removed their oificio Secomistreet, threeH doondromthe corset orlind ork#ram su—-

mer dm Scotch Hill Market mj7

SunnyAyr
• runaima gnedinppaingtop1. dal;krierlneuitiiiiond CIolirslbisigervkase to the public.- •

Hitting bads vary mammiespewtica Wlantillabi this vicinity, heAsels -werninusd in say.tag=pailsInspericsioe and proct*cal knowledge willboad!annageons to thosewho slay pniployldin. Per-
sons +sweated in real astutewilificOot hi/ 069 e Phial'of this City, City District, "Rewsrnqnscte upptsritePittsinu"gb,"Waren% of .kittsburgb,'Lawrencevnie. and letscod farms extending Remindmiles around Pittsburgh. , R E *GOMM.

_
O6ce,,Penn street, a few doors above Hand,

•

. Pittsburgh.

azranzscss:
Richani Biddle, Esq. P. Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candless, Esq., James S. Craft, En.;John Aasierson, Hon. Hamlin. Denny,

Arthurs, Chas. S. Bradford, EsqR. 8, Cassat, 0, Metcalf, Esq.
NOTICE.UrThose of myfriends and the public, who may

wish to have recourse to any of my papers, draughts or
plans, will hereafter find themin the office of ft, r, Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully ream:rimed as one inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTON.madawlv

REMOVAL.—Tbe undersigned begs leave to inform the public, that he has removed from his.old stand, to the cornerof Penn and St. Clair tits., 'op:posits the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted` up alarge PIANO FORTS WARS Roost, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PiAsos ever offered inthis market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very beet
materials, which,for durability arta Talky of tone, aswell as touch, he warrants to besuperior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements tosupply the iecreasitis demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thosb intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as be is determined 40 sell Lowaa, for cash, than any other establishmenteast or west
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel; Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of. DrHarlich's compound-Strengthening and Aperr* lPills. Mr; Wm. Richards, of Pittsbergh. Pa.,Was
entirely cured of the above 'ffiltreising disease. /Hs
symptoms were pain and weight in the laftside,
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distensionof thestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-turbed zest,attended with &cough, great debility, withother r)mptems indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceof several physicians, but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Harlich's medicine,which terminated in effec-ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For saleby Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty audWood sts. sep 10
GAS WORKS

ADAMS Sr GOLDTHORP,GAS FITTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,61 TAird Street, opposite tke Post Office.
HAYING bought the principal part of the toolsand stock of the Pituburgh Gas works, we areprepared to 6t up Churches, Stores, and private dwel-lings, on the most reasonable terms and in the neatestmanner, and having worked a number of }ears in theGas works, Pittslmrgh, and in most of the Eastern
cities, Ph;ladelphia and New York, we feel confidentof giving general satisfaction to all who may please tofavor us with their patronage.All kinds of Brass work made; Oil Lamp+ repaired,cleaned, and made the same as new.

Turning in general.
july 10•—lm

MUTUALPROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.

THE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, com-
menced issuing policies the 18th May last.

• The Policies and applications for Insurance fourtimes exceed the amount its charter required to com-
mence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meetanyprobable loss that may occur; as is tested by allthe reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,
and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of
new members.

The Lemont' Insurance are as favorable as those ofany other institution in the city, and its principles need
only be known to vastly increase its business end ex-tend its usefulness.

L. WILMARTH,Pres't
J B Rostsson, Sec'y

DI RECTORS
W Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
W Bartley,
Sylvester Lathrop,
John Morrison,

jels.

Lot 0 Reynolds,
Tilos H. Stewart,
G E %Varner.
E W Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey cbilds.

itiipo VERY LOW FOR CASH.
rri HE subscriber offers for sale a

large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior workmanship, andof the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.
F. BLUME,

Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,
opposite the Exchange..

Commercial Academy.
7(1R. STEWART 'would announce to the citizensILL of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hehu opened, on Fourth street. near the corner of Mar-ket and 4tb,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitute a mercantile educe.Lion.

Hours ofAttentlane.—flentlemen attend when itsuits their convenience. 7
Female Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.
june 4.—tf

To the Gentlemma of Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city anddillial

vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupiedby P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman an some of the wetfashionable bootshops inthe Eeastern cities; and hav-ing futnisbed himself with the bestFrench and Ameri-
can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage To those gentle-men who have kindly patronized him he returns his sin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thevoidness of his work and knowledge of his business

July 24—tf. A. TERNAN.

111 iC111141114141 AQCTIOx m", T
,baiii&icoi-iiionmum uslixtughidveryrespeetfulliceuders his ser-*foto *cradle,agate intrireerstittaliMaltad littaraditetrtirs, as a general

,AUCtitillEEß dr.-COMMISSION4dtitetiANT.He has takenoutaLicauile and eatatudinto the securi-
ties required by taw, for the traiisitetiou of PulsateSaud* of all'ioutios AND Dosuhc anDDIF ANDFANNICS.

Ass exiferietice•of a series of years in -eoworsirriallife hisfurnished the undersigned with sotto knowi-
edgeofbusiness, nearly twenty years of Which havebeen devoted actively to the auction' business,which may be advantageoustothose who 'confide to
him the sales•ofproperty;To the IMPORTER every facility will beoffered in dia.posing of Dry Goods. Groceries amid Hardviarct
and to the HomeManufacturer. the most prompt at.
tendon will bepaid in thesale ofAinericanprodacts.

Sales of zeal and personal estate intown and coon-
try shall command the best services-of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-
vances wilt be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. &mitten isnow
commenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer

By permission I am authorised to gise the fullowing
references.

PITTAIBURGII
Avery, Ogden & Co. Vim. M'Enigbt & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy & Ce.James Park, Jr.. &Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.
Wm. Bell & Sons, 0 P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, . Bottle)? & Smith.E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock, .
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myer. & Co.
J. Painter & Co. TaafFe & O'Connor,
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, L.hurch dr, Carothers.,H. Childs &Co. N. Holmes & Son,.
Win. E. Austin, M'Condless & M'Clure,
H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben.
Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crosson,
H. P. Graff, H Devine.

PHILADELPHIA.
John H. Brown & Co. Smith. Bagaley &Co
John S. Riddle. Robert Denlap.
James O'Connor, 11. Alexander:

july 2, 1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION 11100113,

Nos. 61 sad 63,
Wood, betwees MEdmidFulcraStreets.

rl AY. LTND, having formed a copartnership14 . with (; S Bickley, and taken out an electioncommission of the first class they are now ready to
continue business at the above welt known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large andregularcousignments
of seasonable merchandise, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best asserted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods„Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any place in the city.

Regular salesof Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M;and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P M of the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real end personal estate, private stock, &c,will be made on the most reasonable terms.
Lammleash kdvances made on all consignmentsnl7

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AN OCOSLMISSION NIEItCH'T,

Corner of Woodand sthtit., Pittsburgh,1-S ready to Ieceive merchandizeof every description_L on consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flatters
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular saleson MOND•TE and THuftsDAYtiofDrGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
OfGroceries, Pittsbut:ghinanufacturcsi articles,newand secondhand furniture, dtc.. it 2 o'clock, P. 111.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,

No. 144,gorner of Wood street and Virgil? Alley.ir UST received and for sale, a large assortirent ofJ fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyn-Stuffs&c. which have been refently selected, and purchased
with considerable care for Cash. The following com-prise part ofthe stock just received:
Gum Camphor, Spilka Turpentine,Cream Tartar; Copal Varnish,
Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,-
Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litbarge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,.Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwoud,FlorCemoniile, Camwood,
Safi petre, Fun ic,Jbjube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref'd Liqaorioe, Brasilletto,
Liquorice Ball, Indigo,Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis,With a gene: al assortment Leo numerous to mention,which will be soul for Cash at a smell advance onEastern prices.

larDr Witt Ism KCIIR will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. me
Seasonsible Dsy Goods.

Rm? & Co.,
No 123, WoodStreet,

ARE new receiving a fresh-gtscit of Spring Dry
Goods, whichtheybare lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cask, arattitey flatter themselveshat they can now offer such ineiucementsas will make
t the interest of all purchaser* to give them a call; asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. al

George Amer, Merchant Tailor,
HAS removed to the room an Fourth street, next

door to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-
pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where be still be hap-
py to serve ids friends and customers cod the-pOlicgenerally, with all work in his line, which be rillwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. 5151 t

AIM? OF 11843,

THE sobscribet has justreceived his animas .upply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in partof the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:

Asparuges, Fagg Plant,
Beets, Endive,
Beans, gale,
Leek. =in,Lettme,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb,
Mask .. Balsafy
Nasturtium, Cauliflower,
Ni 3il4l , j Celery, _

.

rontatoer..f..A_" purled Cress, Clnien
Turnip, Gist mbar, X.1")'•
Corn, iltasuusl, (rivAe pi brown) &s,

Together with a sarintycet 14 !tweetherbs and
fipwer seeds. ' ' " . . - - '

lar'QnJers fir sets, shrubs, trees & c, from gar-
deneri Mir ..4.0 win I;o6.tifebivea end *inholidi it-tended to. ' ' F L SNOWDEN*,

jan2s No 184 Liberty, head of Wood

Psiseip,
Pees,re,cale,
Calobage,
Cary*,
ti,grach,

-
•••

•

. •

MERCHANTS& MANTIkACTUREitS TRANS..
PORTATI9I4: I,llx. , •

•

lir H&pubarikrwr. lituk outa policy isthe office
of the PeonInstutumeCompauy, Pittibeigh-;

-tueover allgoods shipped by thirlilifrom Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or. Ballimore. Ily- this Weans all
Goods shipped by him wilt befully promoted without

Amy additional dative tet4ke shipper.. - - -

ml 9 SAWL KIEB., Agent.

Zna*,llll44 - -

West end of tke ale}4Ueg en .Bridge.
HUGH SWEENY ,

WOIILP take tbis occasionto return his sincere
thanks to Ms numemairfriends and the public

generally, for the ver} liheratpatronage bereteferebe-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, Mal her pledges himself
thatnothing shall be omitted on hispart torneritamitt-
tinuanceof theirfavors. Tbe eanyenience and beauty
of tire situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house fur the actioullwlatioe°questsare ereirderi"
to anysimilar establishreem in or outof the city., His
table willalways beprovided vvith the best the markets
can afford, and DO pains will be:spared t- o" femme the
comfort of those whcrmayfavor the Emmet Hotelwith
theirpatronage. - a2041

La! what makesfoul teeth so unusually whith?
Quoth Josh's dulcinitt tohim Cother night, -

To make yours look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
I'm bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best now in use, so .thegentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look-agaiu, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try thisgreat tooth wash,
The Tealserry tooth wash,

And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Haring tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wasb."and becomeacipaintedwith the ingredients of its tam-
position, d cheerfully say, I consider it oneof safest,asit is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use• DAVID HUNT, Dentist.- - -

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
,

I. take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of thedentrifices in use. Being in a liquidfortn it COM.bines neatness with convenieace. While it cleansesthe enamel end removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TIBBETTS, hs. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to he anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a must salu-

tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members limn premature decay;
preventing the accumulation of Totter, and purifyingthe Brenth. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we.take pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it ;o be the best article ofthekind now in use.
M. ROBER TSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEE CHAS. B. rakLC. DdlRRAIPCWM. 141'C AA'D ESeg

,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS. -

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Aped].ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fowth at. sop

Ellannilictory.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh andthe-public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced businerSooStb street, betweenWood-and Market street., and op-posite the Exchange Bunk, where he will mozoftte.
tole Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guni of every des-cription from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horsemen'tguns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made"to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gull repairing done onreasonable terms. The subset iber hopes by strictat-tention tobusiness to receive a portion of the public
patronage.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine fiir themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—ap 12

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Stare!

J. K. Logan. George Cwincl,
HAVE opened u new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firma J. K. Logan
& Co.

Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for C ASH,principally at auction,byGeorge Gonne', (who has hod long experience in thebusiness, andreside* in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses ani pick up bargains;) they will, therefore be ena-bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to par-:base: as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance onstastern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Caslet.mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sauinets; Gam-broons ; Linen end Cotton Drillings; ,Cettonade;Vesting*, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Bross,' Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "TitJey, Tatham & Walker s," and"Hope,& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool otton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkra ; 30' hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbeconstantly receiving edditicns to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction; and would invite the atten-tion of dealersand others- to an examination of .thej;goods before purchasing elsawhere.Pittsb4ret. April 1, 444.

200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 ". Copal Varnish; •
1Cask Olive Oil;
3 ibis -Fen Bed;
2 " i,ampblack;

" Cream Tartar;
i " Flor Sulphurs
1 CaseRoll Sulphur,

" Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;

" " Copal;
75 lbs Gum Camphor; •
10 " " Opium;

Togetherwith a general assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines. Dye Stuffs, &c., just rewired andfor sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
ap 2. Nn 184 Liberty, bead of Wood-st.

New Wholesale Dry Deeds liters,
No 133, Wood Street.

Agent. is now opening an entirefreih
. stociiiifFivt:r ,I lumestic Dry Goods, in

the store room race liteopiteil jbyil? pt.:Ammons,Esq., one doorabove Childs diCo sShoeWareham's-Tlie geldshave'hatM,Eorchased in ale/fastfor multiand will he sold ata SIMI! atkieixik, on eastern priors,Toreither cash or approved Paper. ehtereirenteing our laity' will find it to their advantage to call andexamine the kitoo,k before tr, hpliing theirpurchasers. ."

_ SEMOVAL.
!..pi.iingiaagiontstarkhuiroyor and iin,py

.
-

-

110removed4ii thir rooms ._4ereepirtbrin11 ~Tohn JMitchii):,!reef.. •

-,...." T •
•

' fr.- -

: . iololll*arlPl4o4L '441

is.d.„,„Jrnikike.v..ori!•,ti.• ~.,

-

TROITIZIAO,. trigHONTANIEIe,
. - ..._.
. .

ItiaricTruLlA, irdopos. the'ohne !Sof Part-haamoaned hit ready wide CONN Witt.
woof totheinal4lno tercet(' (weep* d hir lit— '
IL Cl. Seaford, areal,. oppavite his old' wain,'
where bets shoats plepored to allead prompt*. zr;
to say orders In Ids !Inwood by wititt eliuttlaw,„c„t.to nit the details ofthe hotfoots ofan Oadettalterbe hopes to meat public confidence. He will be prepared

at stawornts to provide Hoarse% Hier& C 4olfea 110(7 ....1eterressolsite on_the hiowlllierat tows/ Calls fraletll47 ~.

country will bepromptly attendedto. , -
His residence hr ho the twitetiondlog with Me elinnil--rn,

house, where thew who mod Ina woken stay If 11td0bi11t, ..i.44stony time. assalsocas:
w.w.lawair.; ~

J. ;ay. atom twice:W. ili. - --

.1111111SILIDDIJI. Sri Illeilliwt,savor. D. Sh
,:roue Psalms . L.A. Illialtritt.1,1114,41ii,w. a..,o'carita, •. sae. Joints alas,

tea toun its, Inv. Jamas IliSiva,
10, -

'

' • ' - itatr.v.w.,niurv. -. , • - . "rt.i

AIVA iiitAWIWI) StErtEvana's uribu4 a ?Mk ' -
CZRTI/INCATlta.—Letter,ftoaprthe floe. Ab'bias WTI*tau.Snilivan Vainly,, Bast Teasessee,liderirberoftoi

- • - ,Wisontawast. July 3111‘110‘.
• Sir—Sinee I haie beep, In this city I bare need row Oft.your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite beoedt and utile- 4'l'

taction, and believeit io beamostvaluable remedy. -Qua
of my =twilit:eats, 10e. A. Carden. of CoArobell toothy
TenneWestorrrotelo me reseed ISM some. which I /1161.=7'
and be basemployed it elty_saccemfally in Ms PratAles •••.=

surd saysit is /*valuable. -11i:lohnstia.VOOr 111114414 111.- “=”

Plore.thinkeyou would probably like eastern yak,Tennessee. Ir $O,l would recommend Dr. A Eardei,o4,,a properpoops to °Swint* tor the sale ofyourCiallarate4;Shonitipou commission blur be Is willlotte,,,„:•7act ror. yogi. Yoe canlend the tined/clueby water to tb0.,..care Of Robert Kin- 4 Sons, Knoxville coutity„Teolww.:, '
see, or by land to Erahittn '4. Hoiston,
Tennessee I 'kayono doubt trai If you had agents
several counties in East Tentiersee, a areal deal of me ham=
thine would be sold. I ast gulag toinke soine of it heitiowvi-tofor myown Ise. am) that of sty friends, and sioult-Riko'll...l:to hear front you whether you would Dior as agent atfiluatvlite. Sullivan County. East,Temiesseel I eau insome ofthe merchant/toiletfor vowasi live near there.Yours respeeituliy,.ABRAHAM 1114.7L,E1.1,AN, Of TelXuaree.For sale Whole= 'e and Retail. by

R. E sELLEns, Areal.
No. 20, Wood street below record.

FARM FOR SA L airrifersigneit ore es for sale
Iticfarui, lyingiaRoos Township 44 tulles front Ore

City ofPittsburgh, containing 114 acres oflati4Ofwbiebt .
601tre cleared and untie- fence, in 15 to 10 Servs ofmeadow, 2 geot9gehards ofAtrifb i few Peach 'sat .fCherry treee—tbp heproveruents Area ,arge frame besiter
cent/throng 10Muss wellfantialitsi;eakulaird for a Ta.., ;Ivteen or private firielling, a frame sari VI by 60,stituriberreoh,nt, and stabilog, 'beds rB4 other out holieseat-able .for a tenement!-2 good Git*ns surrounded '4ettir
currant bushes anda well of eseellent water.peen, In at the freet4oor. In iehhion to the Pitniabihk:and Allegheny Irtortet, there is ite place now offered forua'ewith more lorterearent to those Wishing to pireitasi.near Pittsburgh, the terms *III be , Riede moderate. rods;;
'art her partlealarsapPioo the proprietor at his ClotbinsStore, Liberty street seraret.o. Writs Alley,

LAWRENCE MITCRELL,N B Ifnot sold before tire frt of Ortober next, It , willbe divided into 10 and $0 sere lots tooth perebaterlb
rep 10

• Leek atThis. -
-fpHE attention of those who have been sernewit.4

sceptical in-teference to the,uumeruna alga
antes published in favor of Dr. Swaynets?:Cox=.Syrup ofWild•Cherty,on account of the perilous t.unknown in this Sect*of the State, isrespectfugirected to thefollinving. certificate, the writer _0f.11441;has been a citizen ofthisborough for severalyearaiinti:i known asa gentlemanof integrity andre,e•ompriulikr. . •

To Ike Ageut, Mr. J.
Ihave used Dr. Swaynets Compound Syrup ofCherry fora Cough, =withllll6 I have beta-starerplyafflicted for abran four montLrLand 1 haveno hesitatinniis saying that it is the most effective medicine thit. 4Jhivebeen able topreres. It crtosesalt uneiesir.tes

,

•
and agrees well withmy diet,—and_maintainsa iegularand good appetite. lain singe relyrecommend itfiaallother!. similarly afflicred. J. Murnicx Dortaiteh ofMarch 9,1810. Chambereburgh

Forsakeby WILLIAM THORN.
ICo. 53 Market tars eA,'se' 23)

BARON VON ilitiTeniel.RBIER NILS' `

These Pills ate comPosed of hirts, aLich ezeri,specific action uponthe heart, give impulseorstrreigtto the arterial system: the blood -is quick( redqualized in its circulation through all the vessels, v he-their of theskin, thipartssituateitintcrnally,ot times-trernities; and as all the secretions of the bud); aredrawn hum the blood, there h a consequent increaseof every 'ecruthin, and a. quickened action of the al.sorbent and todudent. or discharging vessels*, Any,morbid action which may have taken place is Seisreet-eel, all obtontetions are-remiwed,thebleedis per** . •and the body resumes a healthful state. Feitimieswholesale and retail by E SELLERS, Agent, •
sep 10 ' .20 Wood 'erect. below Second.

FIRST SUPPLY OP THE SEASCiaI
ALOE() & McGIIHRE

A RE now opening one of the richest and most eaA teasive cocks of Goods that they have everbees%able to offer to the public, every piece of is high hasbeen boughttuld selected carefully. Our cloths are ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blue and oliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle sad olive greens, of Entglish and American; Doeskin and Seeded.French Cale-simeres, ttergelattic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Plainand Fancy do. The variety of Vesting.. cowprisinsof adnewestpatter**. is endless. Our trimming'sare also of the first qualities. Although We do not `profess to sell -lower than the/owed, yet wei, againpledge ourselvesto makework that will compare Withthat of any Otherestablishment east or. west.
ALGEO fit -McGUIRE,

.251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES."
HE subscriber, formerly agent 'of the PittsburghJ. Manufacturing Association, having been 'aptpointed by a numberofthe Manufscrurersand Mechan

ice of thecity of. Pittsburgb and its vicinity's. their a•
gent for the sale of their venous manitfactures. wibeconstantly-supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchants and, dealers itsAsserictrn Nernsfactures is 'respectfully invited tqthis establishment. Orders addremedto the subsefit,ber will be proml,y attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.No 26 Wood street'lapOitaHAND,—Ases, dpgers,roes, Mance&kitS , and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes; Tincs'endLoiChains, Spinning Wheel Irons.Coopers' and Carpen:tern' Tools, Machine Csrds,Window Glass and Phis):ware, White and Red Lead. -

N•RTJN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER'

SMITHFIELD STREET, -.,
Next' dcior to the Filih Prestirgetto Claire**.jun, 6.

JOHN G. GANSILICH, •

€.

BOOT AND SHOE BAKER,
,No. 60 Markel 'greet, driven"ldaed 41114.

Jlnforms thepublic that belaiwopened a Boatand Shoe establislusent sr *bows,and lepPect•fully solicits a share of pupae fie has enhand a choice assortment Of Freach and Americencalf-skins, and all other materials necessary lathe to.sines. of theism qualities; and as the very best work
men will beemployed, he feels confident that he willbe ablategyve ware satisfactionto all,who isay. favorhim with their engem- All wont dopes ,teewhir atthe shortestifoiite:- • :juriel-d3at

•

_$

t aftrebe psilb ieolvrab,fra.mttikleiiikie,ll,4 sies, i*getoakell sale& *sofinr§96ENft ISEI AND MAKAN fAjcVARIETYEsokrotieg aN. O folio 'Amy Ind vetiitypolitnion!, 4111 dismiss of fer- au.l3. • 11NtPggi itiitiowebrievite4 toma.shit.eigniaioeetock. 'at 'N'oliftlip#o"lttelit:' • "

' *2DUJON KINSEY.

DR. CHARLES-WiIITLAWS
MEDICATED VAPOR BATH.

RIB celebrated Bath is now established in fifth11014near Smithfield, where persons wishing to
.levail themselves of its benefits will be attended to ntybour ofrho day.

The oriels of the Vapor Bath are—
To equarne the cireubttion of the blood,and hence
removecoldneu of the handsand feet, and to lessmi...the determination or flow of blood to the bead.

. To promotesweat, and re-establish ineensibleperspi'Mien. and thereby to relieve symptoms of internal in
To diminishnervous irritability, and in no instance'lstis itfidied to curo tic doulorouex.
To promote cutaneous eruptions,and remove diseas

ea dr the akin.
TO retumr,e the effects of mercuryfrom the system..:;.To preload, absorptionof dropsical effusions.L; :•- Torelieve difficulty ofbreathing, and hence to cure

piatbmaand other diseases of the chest and lungs..To strengthen the stomach And impart a toee to theNligw.sestAo- w, and cure dyspepsia with its cause-

promote the healini of ' Scrofulous and chronic

remove Gouty midRheumatic pains, and swell-
'joints, and cure Lumbago, Sciatica, &c.
uttcv.:--TbeBath has never failed to re-

Cltoor•—ltmsy be regarded as a specific.
WIIOOPIXO ecluaarGives peat relief.litustts.---Noitestauceof death having taken

.1m thettath has been employed.
prevent and cure discharges of blood from the

*her internal organs of the body.
and chronic inflammation, the bath

teased is a certain specific.
'out, b all its forms, in a &boner period of
ty aria hitherto employed.
has proved a perfect specific in Influenza

FLEMING & BLACK.
Indigo.

CEROQNS INDIGO, (a good article,) in Store
apd will be sold low to dose consignment,

HAILMAN & JENNINGS,
lizif 30 43 Wood street.

Extraordinary Case.
. JOSEPH MEANS, of this city, bad been if.

&Giza for two years with Dropsy, durirg all of
time be bad been under treatment of the most

medittlAl men he could find; being given up as
he ifba advised . by a Physician to try the

Tan V*roa Bare; after taking the Bath and
for five days, be went to work at his trade,

able to work at it every day since. Per•
in the same way mn be refertvd to Mr.
lf, and othergentlemen who are well ac.n bis case, by calling at our office on Fifth

door to the Pittsburgh Foundry.
FLEMING & BLACK.

Pitisburgb-Pinrier ML
NO purchased these extensive Powder

,
I am now manufacturing andprepared to

.oc4Uliinds of Rifie,Sporting and Blasting
which Iwarrant to be oi the...very best qual

• WM. WATSON.
at Parry,Seat &Co's. Warehouse,

treat, will receive prompt alteration.

M. EQOL?,
E Dealer in Foreign and Domestic
No. 1113 Wood street. shave Fifth

Star (UsidUi.
bleier codepleted hi, machinery

'Candle., is Prepared to supply.
widriaratlictiß

sideas Oci esonsq,-ag4

offamilial pod retailers
up in packages qf from JO to 40
tuie item. i 8 GWYNNE,

.fssiik 1 i Manufactory, Second street.

AA GOODassontoent of Willy,. wagon', etalifev.'usvelKor bostkotts. flke. `Ala will be seld
KE,I3IIILQN KINSEY'S

itineY stctre, No• q6, MiAet

EEOIMES

Shakapeare Gardens.ITHE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens1. of Pittsburgh thatshe has opened the ShakspeareGardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich 'every arrangement is madeabout this establish-ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visitors,are well known tothe publir,and thoproprietor assuresall who may visit herhouse that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleastequal to any similar establishment in the coun-
try.

m4—tf ELIZA goDONALD.
Tweed Bgmaer Coatings, Dinn, ice.er,
A NEW and large soppy of the above goods' re.

by Alsen M'Onire, at the fashionablebead planers, which will be made to order, low, inany style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheapas can be bought ja xbecity. Apply to
4114KO& tiquumje 6 bio. 261,Minty stmt.:,

.0•411 Oeta
A DAM .alwaya keeps coal for sale atbioooaaaltela wharf, above the4latitkesa.sisaftia, in ;Liberty st, neat to blatthsw lamsWarehouse, woich -he will sell as cbeap as it can611041141014/4eoYool4sl4mler • -1

je 7-1,1
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